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THE WHEEL OF TIME
for all time Is

Hiatal Wheel.
'Wo make them in all aics anil varl- -

; etlee1 V rri'An x a ai.r. y
.height, any width oC tire desired,

either direct or
"atepjterBpoko. Can FIT YiUK

IVinilW ntrfrrllv wllfaout tlUflC.

MO BREAKING DOWN.
'No drrtar oat. No tmUluf tjrts. Cheap
ichiic B7 --r

Eleotrlo Wheql Co.
Box 23 Qulncy, Ills.

$25,000.00
FROM HAL'F AN ACRE:

This Is what a Misifeuri manmado last year.
Bee St. Louis Bopublic, Aug. 12th, 10CO.
Easily rcrown, and hardy throughout tho Union.
Staplo in price as Wboat and Cotton.
Prico has advanced lor 25 years.
"Wild sipply on tho point of extermination.
For complete book all about it. Bend 10 cents.
Arthur C. Thompson, Hastings Blug. Joplin.Mo.

Send sketch forfreo opinion. Fee
dopendont on success. M.ILO B.
STEVENS & Co.. established 18G4

Div. Ii, 11th and Q Sts., WASHINGTON D. 0.

Ask Your
Neighbor,

who owns one, i his
StudebaJker Waon

hasnot given him tho mostperfectsatlsfac-tlo- n

throuch all tho years in which ho has
usodlt. That 1 s the experience ot multiplied
thousands oC their users and It will bo your
exporlonco If you buy one. Ours la the only
largo wagon works in America that Is still
managed oy ino lounucre as ii una dccii
Blnco 1853. Nobody olse has bad so many
yoarsof expcricncolnwaeonmaklngartand
consequently noothorwagoniSBO good. Ask
yourdoaior?ortho8tadebaker WacoH. If
not there, wri to us direct and we will tell you
wiiere you can worn.
studeoaker Bros. Mtg. uo.,3ouin leno.iflauU.y.A

An able, experienced writor on economic sub
iocts desiros to engage asoditorial writor. Adr's

W., rm. 129, HO, Dearborn St. Chicago, 111.Sfc)
Wnlrk tl.TS.

the
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WMHBimaBUimmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmvz i ittm
MtMdtlsxM an 118.00 fifci
dim vttcb. Cat thli out and in It to nt u4 w vlll fto tbt lutta to
jou by ezprtu. Eiuaint It t jour eiprtu efllco ind If i rrprrtcntodty eiprtu tnt our (pocld Introductory pU 11.76 nd Iht witea

'Jr " ," ior jtin nun trfry vitcn. AaartHIt, K. CIIALMEItS fc CO. 8&33S6 Dearborn SUChlcaeo.

trade and commerce. The opinion
handed down by Judge Hazel, sitting
in equity, in the case of the Lackawan-
na railroad against sixty-pn- e ticket
scalpers, is quoted ,in which case the
petition of the railroad company to re-
strain and inhibit the defendant ticket-sca-

lpers from dealing in pan-Americ- an

excursion tickets, was thrown .out
of court; his decision beitfg that tho
company --was not entitled tp the pro-tecti- on

of tho laws. It is argued that
this evidence produced in Judge Hazel's
court is aniple and sufficient evidence
and probable cause on which the

may institute proceed-
ings under the statute.

' The petitioners allege that numerous
other trusts exist than those men-
tioned; that evidence of the existence
of such other trusts can be furnished if
necessary; that their existence is open
and notorious to the minds of the peo-
ple of the United States; that this
.other- - evidence will be furnished if re-
quested by the attorney general; that
the existence of trusts is admitted by
the public editorials and articles in
every leading newspaper; in the United
States; that during the last session of
congress their existence was admitted
by the declaration of every member of
congress who addressed himself to the
subject; and that an act was passed
by the house of representatives which
purported to further restrict their
operations in the United States.

v "The existence of these dangerous
combinations is further proven by
facts Jmown to all men," it is de-
clared, "that in the platforms of the
republican, democratic, and populist

parties, adopted at their last national
conventions, they all recognized the ex-
istence of these illegal combinations
and vigorously denounced them. It
therefore, being thus stated by men of
all parties, by the executive and legis-
lative departments of tho government,
and having been recognized by the
judicial department of the government
in various opinions rendered by
tho supreme court, and also having
been recognized by a largo number of
states in their constitutions by incor-
porating clauses therein, denouncing
these monopolies, trusts, and combina-
tions and providing laws for inflicting
upon them civil and penal punishment.

"Your petitioners would further
show that, even though it should bo
denied that these combinations exist,
or that they are now violating tho law
enacted by congress entitled 'An act to
protect trade and commerce against
unlawful restraints and monopolies,'
that it is the duty of the attorney gen-
eral" to prevent and restrain a contem-
plated violation of tho said law when-
ever and wherever there is probable
cause for instituting such proceed-
ings as are provided for by the said
act.

"Your petitioners will cheerfully
furnish evidence no.w in their posses-
sion and gladly assist you by furnish-
ing you through their organizations
whatever information and aid you may
desire from them.

"Your petitioners therefore pray that
you either institute yourself, in the
proper courts, 'prosecutions against
these violators ot the law, or that you
may authorize in tho various districts
of the United States your subordinates.
the respective district attorneys in
these districts, to commence prosecu-
tion at once for tho past violations of
this law in their respective districts,
and at the same time instruct them at
once to file before the various courts
of. the United States petitions such as
are provided for by the terms of said
law, in equity, to restrain and pre-
vent impending and future violations
of this law.

"That these and all such other and
general proceedings may be taken
against tho aforesaid trusts and com-
binations as to you may seem meet,
your petitioners in duty bound will
ever pray," etc.

The petition is signed by H. B. Mar-
tin, chairman, and William L. Dewart,
secretary of the joint committee, and
by F. S. Monnett, of Ohio; A. A. Lips-
comb, of the District of Columbia; R.
S. Thorin, of the District of Columbia;
L. R. Via, of West Virginia, counsel
forpetitioners.

An affidavit signed by Henry B.
Martin is attached, certifying to the
correctness of the allegations made.

Dr. Pills.

X quick, safo, and sure relief for sick or nor
voui Headache, Backacho, Stomach Pains,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Irritability, Sleepless-
ness, Bheumatiam, Sciatica. Contain no opium
or morphine, and leBve no bad after-effect- s.

25 doses 25c. At druggists.

BED SPRING AND

Commoner.

Miles' Anti-Pa- in

MATTRESS.

C TUCV I AQT A full sized iron bodmtILt I tiki LAO I best woven wire
spring and best cotton top mattress for $5.85.

Bed is I feet 6 inches wide, and full length, has
3 coats best enamol in eithor white or green
also dead black finish, angle iron head and foot
ends, inch post, inch fillers, beautiful
brass cast vaes and mounts, best castors. We
will not guarantee prico after this lot is sold
owing to the unsettled state of the market. Sent
C.O.D. subject to examination on receipt of $1.00

G. WALLBLOM FURNITURE AND
CARPET COMPANY

400-41- 0 Jackson St.; St. Paul, Minn.

Summary of the World's'News.
SUNDAY, Sept. 15. It was an-

nounced that tho great steel strike had
been (failed off by President "Snaffor.

Special services were hold in
churches all over the land in memory
of the dead president.

A severe gale on tho Great Lakes re-

sulted in tho loss of much shipping.
So far as reported only three lives
aro known to have been lost in tho
storm.

The body of M. G, van Der Berg, a
prominent merchant and citizen of
Hamburg, who disappeared a few
weeks ago, was washed ashore at Chi-
cago. Ho was in America to promote
a great railway scheme.

Mrs. Carrie Nation came near being
mobbed at Rochester, N. Y. Sho en-
deavored to address a crowd, but was
threatened with violence becauso it
was reported that sho had made a
speech at Coney Island wherein sho
expressed satisfaction at tho assassi-
nation of President McKinloy.

At Fort "Wayne, Ind., Mrs. Christina
Kautter and Mrs. Maggie Leo woro
fatally injui'Oil at a railway crossing
while on tholr way to church.

The Schley court of inquiry was post-
poned until after tho burial of Presi-
dent McKinley. The court will con-
vene upon call of Admiral Dewey.

In Chicago five people were seriously
injured by tho collapse of a sidewalk
on Milwaukee avenue.

Edward L. A. Pausch, an artist of
Hartford, Conn., made a death mask of
President McKinley.

MONDAY, Sept. 10.-- The Brie county
grand jury, in session at Buffalo, re
turned an indictment against Leon F.
Czolgosz, alias Fred Neiman, charg-
ing him witli murder in the flrst de-

gree in fatally shooting President Will-
iam McKinley. The prisoner was ar-
raigned in court and refused to plead.
Thereupon tho court appointed Loran
L. Lewis and Robert C. Titus to de-

fend ,tho prisoner, Czolgosz was re-
manded to jail without' bail to await
trial.

A strong flow of natural gas was
struck at Eremen, Ind., at a depth of
700 feet.

Rt. Rev. Henry B. Whipple, bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal diocese of
Minnesota, died at his home in Fair-baul- t,

Minn., of angina pectoris. He
was 78 years old and had been a min-
ister for upwards of fifty-tw- o years.

At Gladwin, Mich., William Reld and
his sons, James and Arthur, were
drowned in a well. The father was
overcome by gas while repairing the
wall and felUnto the water. The sons
went down to save him and were aloo
overcome by gas and drowned.

The engineers appointed to inspect
the Brooklyn bridge reported it in an
alarming condition. The bridge may
be closed indefinitely for repairs.

American railroads get contracts for
hauling English mails. Australian
mail destined for London has been go-

ing by water via the Suez canal. An
experimental trip was made from Aus-
tralia to San Francisco, sending the
mails by rail overland to New York
and thence to Liverpool. The railroads
lessened the time so materially that
the new route will be continued. The
runs of the Union Pacific and eastern
connecting lines were remarkable.

Czolgosz was hanged in effigy at the
corner of State and Madison streets,
Chicago, in the presence of thousands
of people.

TUESDAY, Sept. 17. Democratic
and populist state conventions in Ne-

braska got together and nominated C.
Hollenbeck, democrat, for justice of
the supreme court, and J. H. Bayston
and F. G. Hawxby, populists, for re-
gents of the state university. Tho
democratic convention adopted resolu-
tions reaffirming the Kansas City plat-
form. Both conventions adopted res-
olutions of sympathy for Mrs. McKin-
ley and denounced anarchy.

President Roosevelt convened the
cabinet and formally asked each mem-
ber to retain his place during the term.
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Eyesight Restored
Fallfar. Ejtrigiii. Citmcis BIMum

Curt illlMi tin isi if tin Klriffw

Dr. W 0. Coffee, the noted eye specialist ef De
Xolaes, Iowa, has perfected amlldtreatmest by whlck

rvjaV

anyone sunoring rrom aiun;Eycifght, Cataracts, Btlndnes
or any disease of tho eyes caa
care tbemeelres at home. If
yoa aro afflicted with any ey
trouble write to DrCoffte and
toll hira all about It. He will
then tell yoa Jait what lie a

He will also send yoa.
?KT2K of Cliarre. his M

page uook, e ntw pyitem
oC Treating Dleeaeea of the

ye." IthtfulleflnterectlMr
and valuable Information. All

cures are peraaaeat, Write To-Da- y for yotu-Mt- t

er Xrlesd to
w.o. coffee, m.d, 655 if w Momes, th.

RAN1ER GRAND HOTEL
Seattle, 'Washington

European Plan. Bates 91.00 and upward. (22
rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest Cafe is the
northwost, noted for the peculiar excelleBee ef
Its Cuisine.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL CO.
II, B. Dunbar, President and Manager

bestby tetr-7IYea-re. Wk DAY CAS!
and want mere talesmen. Vt I wIDAf
Outfit fRtL STARK NUBSEKT, Stark; Me

(T P Month and Expenses; no experience
w " needed; position permanent; self-selle-r,

VlU VxABKilra. Co.,Htat'ji 09 Cincinnati, Q.

Agents Hero is a rapid sellor, 10x20 Photogra-
vure picture of tlie Presidents and Capitol Build-
ing at Washington, Sample post-pai- 3.1c? one
dozen $3.00. fiept. 20. C. P, Cory Co., ftl-4- 5 f .
Jefferson St. Chicago.

A business block in Beaver City,
Nob., was destroyed by fire entailing
a loss of $12,000.

Tho foreign troops evacuated Pekin.
The ceremonies were Impressive. Chi-
nese officials banquetted the Japanese
officials. American officials were in-
vited to Tjo present, but declined be-
cause of the death of President Mc-
Kinloy. Tho Chinese forces were sta-
tioned at thef various ga'te' of the city.

General Fred Funston was taken
to the Manila hospital, suffering from
appendicitis. An operation will be
performed.

Owing to inadequate police protec-
tion a panic was precipitated at the na-

tional capltol during tho hour when
the body of President McKinley lay in
state. Several hundred people were
injured in tho crush, but no lives were
lost.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18. A freight
and passenger train on the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad col-
lided near Brockton, Mass. Six people
were killed.

A farmer near Humboldt, Neb., was
tarred and feathered for alleged de-

rogatory remarks of President Mc-

Kinley.
Omaha's Ak-SarrB- en parade passed

in a downfall of rain.
Retail grocers of Nebraska formed a

state association at Omaha with 500
members.

Emma Goldman was arraigned In jus-
tice court in Chicago on the charge of
conspiracy to murder President Mc-

Kinley. Her bail was fixed at ?2p,000.
She said she could secure it in a few
hours.

Severe frosts .were reported from
widespread sections of country. Farm-
ers report tfiat continued rains is caus
ing wnear, to sprout in ine siacK.

THURSDAY, Sept. 19. President
Roosevelt appoints as comptroller of
the currency to succeed Charles G.
Dawes, W. B. Rldgeley of Springfield,
Hi. The new appointee is a son-in-la- w

of Senator Cullom.
The British torpedo boat destroyer

Cobra foundered in the North Sea,
tho result of a boiler explosion. Sixty-si- x

of tho seventy-fiv-e men aboard
were drowned. (

The Ferris rheel, made famous at
tho World's fair in Chicago, is respon-siLl- o

for a fatal accident at "Flint,
Mich, A Ferris. wheel in thatcity col-
lapsed, killing one' passenger and ser-
iously injuring six others.


